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The second neeting of the A.L.A. Siaff donuiitee on ![€!r Mobili-
zation nias held Wednesday, September 2ot L95ot in Mr. tJoryts office.
!'utur6 meetings will be held in the fi1:n projection r-oom.

In view of our countryt s present-day situation, it vras agreed
that tbe establishrnent of a Mobilization Connittee of the Anoerican
Library Associati.on is necessary" As a result, the conmittee rryill be
fomally establi-shed and iis nenbers appointed at the A.l.A. Execu-
tive Board neeting in llashington. Nanes of irossible nembers wet'e
suggested.

It was agreed that Arthur Hamlin uould ac',, as the A.L.A. repre-
sentative to the Aner'ican ilouncil on Educaiion' Though not essential,
the choice of a second representatj-ve was considered desirable and
left to Mr. Harnlinrs discretion.

dontact having been established riitir the National Conference for
Mobi-lization of Education, it was found that its Executive tsoard does
not incfude representatives of formal- aduJ-t educatj.on and public libra-
ries. A11 agreed ire should vrork tovarcls the inclusion of such nenbers
on the board..

The A.L"r!. Executive Board, which will neet in riiashington, October
26-2e, I95A, has scheduled one session for' discussion of nobilization
and i-ts varioirs phases.

A11 agreed tbat tbe questiorr of the CrusaCe for Freedonl2 e fund-
ralsing project in this eountry for radio-free Surope, does not fall
vsithin lhe scope of this corqmittee. Therefore, it will be recoumended
to the International Relations Board for their considerati"on and action.

It vras agreed tha+, a for:mal, though bri,ef, record of the neetings
of this connittee should be kept in the Public Relations Office. A copy
of the ninutes of each meetitrg will be circulated. to the nenbers of the
cornnittee.

e

Secretary of the tionmittee

Septerober 25, L95O

Idrs . toiahberg vrere in attendance.All menbers with the exception of


